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Description
The new RC is out so we need to rebuild the kernel packages again...
History
#1 - 05/01/2014 11:53 AM - Ian Colle
- Target version set to sprint7

#2 - 05/01/2014 11:53 AM - Ian Colle
- Assignee set to Sandon Van Ness

#3 - 05/05/2014 10:17 AM - Sandon Van Ness
- Status changed from Verified to In Progress
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

The kmod packages built for libceph/rbd for the rc-1 kernel (3.10.0-121). I seem to recall we were publishing these in kind of a weird location because
it was rhel7 beta releases. Should I just push these out to the same location as before?

#4 - 05/05/2014 02:08 PM - Neil Levine
Could do... or we could build out the new repo layout and use this as the first package in there?

#5 - 05/14/2014 02:30 PM - Ian Colle
- Target version changed from sprint7 to sprint8

#6 - 06/24/2014 02:02 PM - Neil Levine
- Subject changed from RHEL7 RC kernel build to RHEL7 GA kernel build

We need to publish the Ceph kernel modules for 7.0 GA on ceph.com

#7 - 06/24/2014 02:04 PM - Sandon Van Ness
Ian hit me up about this. I am working on getting this done today.

#8 - 06/25/2014 02:01 PM - Ian Colle
- Target version changed from sprint8 to sprint10

#9 - 07/02/2014 01:13 PM - Sandon Van Ness
- Status changed from In Progress to Resolved
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This was delayed due to updating the rhel7 branch so it would work with newer clusters as the old one was over a year old.
New version tested against long running cluster running firefly and pushed to rpm-firefly/rpm-testing.
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